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The publisher regrets that Table 2 was incorrectly published, with some of the pages missing. The correct Table 2 can be found below.
The publisher would like to apologise for any inconvenience caused.Table 2
Ordered synoptic table of theMpumalanga forest subtype classiﬁcation. Diagnostic species (Φ ﬁdelity thresholds) are in black, non-diagnostic species are in grey. Species are clustered into
artiﬁcial groups (A–E) to aid interpretation and relationships characterising the subtypes (ST1–ST14) and/or the clusters of subtypes. Species are ranked by decreasing values of frequency.
Subtype (ST) identiﬁers refer to the proposed forest subtypes: 1 Eastern Dry Afrotemperate Forest, 2WakkerstroomMidlands Forest; 3 Lydenburg Kloof Forest; 4 NorthernHighveld Kloof
Forest; 5 MariepskopMistbelt Forest; 6 Long TomMistbelt Forest; 7 Barberton Mistbelt Forest; 8 Blyde Canyon Dry Afromontane Forest; 9 Foothills Mistbelt Forest; 10Mapulaneng Scarp
Forest; 11 Barberton Scarp Forest; 12 Blyde Scarp Forest; 13 Escarpment Riverine Forest; and 14 Legogote Scarp Forest. Growth form (GF) categories refer to C = Climber, E = Epiphyte,
G = Graminoid, H = Herb, S = Shrub, T = tree. An * indicates a taxon described in Schmidt et al. (2002).DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sajb.2013.09.010.
E-mail address: mervyn.lotter@gmail.com (M.C. Lötter).
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